Abstract -This study explores the impact on students from engagement with a humanitarian engineering pathway embedded in the core of an undergraduate engineering degree. The pathway provides multiple engagements with humanitarian engineering including assignment topics, study abroad experiences and service-learning projects. A mixed-methods study over 18 months collected survey data from education initiatives concurrently with interviews with graduates at completion of their studies, to identify outcomes from student engagement. A set of seven outcome themes were identified including additional motivations for study, the development of professional skills, and an enhanced perception of employability. The research demonstrates the contribution of humanitarian engineering to the development of contemporary engineers as well as to support greater diversity and cultural change in engineering. However, challenges were identified particularly for work experience and career opportunities. The research proposes future work evaluating outcomes from multiple universities and graduates further in their careers, to develop a more complete picture of the impacts of humanitarian engineering.
INTRODUCTION
Humanitarian Engineering (HumEng) has proven popular with students and institutions in developed countries, with established education initiatives available in the USA 1, 2, 3 , Canada 4 and the UK 5 , and emerging programs in Australia and New Zealand 6, 7, 8 . In Australasia, HumEng seeks to apply engineering to disadvantaged, marginalised and vulnerable individuals and communities complemented by project-based and service-learning opportunities in core second, third and fourth year courses where students could elect to undertake an assignment topic or entire project in HumEng. A dedicated elective course, Engineering for a Humanitarian Context (EfaHC), was developed which could incorporate short-term study abroad experiences such as EWB Summits 15 . Combined, these initiatives provided a semi-structured pathway for students interested in HumEng with experiences in each of their year levels (see Table 1 for course details). Students could further integrate extra-curricular activities including involvement with school outreach, student clubs and societies, and volunteer work experience or internships with community-based groups and social enterprises. The pathway was developed from 2007 and was fully in-place by 2015. Full elective course (6-unit) delivered in intensive mode incorporating study abroad experiences, with pre-and post-travel workshops and assessment.
Individual Research Project
Year 4, S1 and S2
Service-learning projects with external partners or applications of research to development or humanitarian contexts, running over a full academic year.
Systems Engineering Project Year 4, S1 or S2
Group design and engineering service-learning projects with external partners (group capstone project).
Previous Studies
As there are no agreed competencies in the area, existing work on HumEng and its common curriculum approaches was used to both inform the design of the pathway and develop a research strategy to investigate student outcomes. Mixed-methods studies were common and found to be the most appropriate evaluation approach, allowing inclusion of a range of data sources and collection methods. This was particularly beneficial for new programs as was the case here, to enable an exploration of student outcomes without assumptions of potential benefits. For example, an embedded, sequential, qualitative rich mixed-methods approach was used to explore the impact on views of design in engineering practice from involvement in an engineering community servicelearning program (EPICS) in the US 16 . This drew on a survey of 523 participants and interviewed 27 alumni identified using maximum variation sampling. Interview transcripts were analysed using an open coding approach to identify codes which were then organised into themes capturing how design was understood by participants. This uncovered three main ways of articulating design; design boundaries, lifecycles, and situated knowledge.
The use of project-based and service-learning curriculum to enhance students' abilities to integrate non-technical elements into community-based design experiences was investigated 11 . This used a case study approach utilising mixed-methods data collection from multiple sources including pre-and post-interviews, reflections, and assessment surveys linked to specific later year coursework. Five students were interviewed, while between 15 and 25 participants were involved with other data collection methods. The use of a transdisciplinary knowledge production model was proposed to further student abilities based on the findings of an increase in student knowledge of non-technical dimensions in design. Both 11, 16 used a separate researcher to conduct interviews to avoid potential bias from the researcher and students having worked together.
The impacts of problem-based service-learning on cognitive and affective learning outcomes and gains achieved by second year engineering students has been explored 3 . A concurrent triangulation study design was adopted with a survey using quantitative and qualitative items to cover the breath of competencies and knowledge in technical and professional engineering practice domains. Surveys were completed by 72 students in the first half of second year and 45 in the second half, giving a total of 117 responses. Quantitative and qualitative data was triangulated to provide greater confidence in the outcomes. It was found students were challenged by the complexity of service-learning but gained knowledge and valued the experience, although appropriate scaffolding was recommended for second year students.
Motivations and learning outcomes of socially engaged engineers, both students and graduates, have been explored using a sequential mixed-methods design 13, 17 . Exploratory interviews and focus groups with 165 participants identified key themes and elements related to personality traits, motivations and experiences. These were used to develop a survey which received over 2,500 responses from engineering students and professionals. Outcomes found similar levels of technical skills from participants but greater levels of professional skill development for those involved in service-learning initiatives. Participants with engineering service experience were also found to emphasise social, cultural, gender, and economic factors in complex design, a similar finding to 11 .
Self-identified student outcomes from a three-week immersive international HumEng experience have been investigated 1 . These were drawn from 106 student reflections at the end of their trip using grounded theory and criteria including frequency and context to identify categories. Six broad categories were identified, resourcefulness and innovation, teamwork, intercultural competency, professionalism, understanding theory vs practice and personal development, each of which had further sub-categories. This demonstrates the potential of student self-reporting to identify perceived outcomes.
Beyond engineering, multiple data sources including transcripts, resumes, and award applications, supported by student focus groups, were used to identify student created pathways for engagement in diverse democracy in the absence of any formal university program 18 . By coding and analysing the data, four distinct pathways were identified which could contribute to learning in the area. This is similar to the HumEng pathway constructed here, which is not part of a formal award structure and consists of curricular and extra-curricular activities selected by students.
Research Design
Building from the studies described above, the research here employed a concurrent nested strategy 19 to investigate the outcomes for students resulting from multiple engagements with the HumEng pathway. Quantitative and qualitative data were simultaneously collected from two main sources, with an emphasis on rich qualitative data. Quantitative survey data was collected after individual courses or experiences, specifically the EfaHC course, study abroad experiences, and final year projects. Qualitative data on experiences across multiple HumEng engagements was collected from interviews with graduates within three months of graduation or completion of their degree requirements, which ever came first. Participants were not compensated for their involvement (as is the norm in Australia). Triangulation across the multiple data sources was used to support analysis and findings, similar to 3 . All aspects of the research were approved by the university's Human Ethics Committee.
Data Collection
Quantitative surveys drew upon existing research which highlighted potential benefits in areas including professional skills 13 , social responsibility 12 , and applications of engineering 11 . These were captured in three sets of questions. First, 15 items on a scale of one (none) to four (significant) were used for learning gains (see Table 4 ). Second, changes in employment preferences were measured in 13 areas (see Table 5 ), based on Australian work on employability 20 , scored from one (less likely) to five (more likely). Finally, a series of 12 statements (see Table 6 ) were ranked from one (strongly disagree) to five (strongly agree scale). These built from a study exploring threshold concepts in the EfaHC course at the ANU which identified taking account of social factors, crosscultural competency, and communication as learning gains made by students 15 . Study and demographic data was collected with a particular emphasis on indicators of diversity in Australia. Early surveys contained a question on "cultural identity" which did not prove useful in an Australian context, with responses including terms such as "good". Rather English as a first language and identification as Australian Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander were used to provide an indication of cultural diversity.
Similar demographic data was collected through a survey of all third and fourth year engineering students at the ANU to provide a baseline for comparison to those engaged in HumEng. The baseline captured all students in the engineering bachelors program, including those involved in HumEng experiences, to give the most complete description of the overall engineering student cohort. Many of the overall engineering student cohort would have undertaken the EWB Challenge in first year, which was a compulsory component of the course it was embedded in, although others will have entered the degree program in later years and not have been exposed to any HumEng experiences (see 21 for details of the quantitative surveys and findings).
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with students who had multiple engagements with HumEng. Participants were identified through a targeted sampling strategy with the criteria of two or more optional HumEng experiences. This excluded the EWB Challenge in first year, as it is compulsory. If a student met the sampling criteria, they could have potentially been participants in the baseline survey and surveys linked to specific HumEng experiences, due to the anonymous nature of the surveys. Course and project lists were used to identify potential students, who were invited to participate in an interview within three months of meeting their course requirements or graduation. This was to focus on experiences from their studies without potential impact or
changes resulting from professional practice 13 . Interviews were 30-60mins using the question prompts in the appendix, and were recorded and transcribed, with participants electing if they wished for quotes to be attributed anonymously, through a pseudonym, or not used at all. Interviews were conducted by the first author, who had delivered many of the experiences in the pathway, as resources were not available to engage an independent researcher for interviews. To provide confidence and identify potential differences due to bias (as suggested in 11, 16 ), the anonymous surveys provided an opportunity for participants to provide insights they may not have been comfortable presenting in an interview.
RESULTS

Participants
Over 18 months, 26 potential participants were invited to take part in an interview, of which 21 accepted. Over the same period a survey was conducted after a short-term (two-week) HumEng study abroad experience with 26 responses received from 44 participants. Table 2 provides key demographics of the participants, alongside the comparable baseline for the overall 3 rd /4 th year cohort. Participant enrolment is shown in Table 8 in the appendix, which shows the variation in majors and double degrees, with students involved with HumEng more likely to be undertaking double degrees compared to the baseline (38-52% for HumEng experiences versus 20% overall). 
Interviews
Transcripts were analysed using an open coding approach 16 to identify codes leading to emergent themes relating specifically to outcomes students identified from their engagement with HumEng while an undergraduate student. Theme descriptions and sample quotes were captured in a code book by the first author and discussed and critiqued by the other authors. A full list of interviewees in given in Table 9 in the appendix. Table 3 shows the initiatives each student engaged with from the pathway from Table 1 .
International 
Surveys
Responses following involvement with an immersive short-term international HumEng experience for each of the three sets of questions outlined in the Data Collection section are shown in Tables  4 to 6 . 
ENGAGEMENT OUTCOMES
The analysis of interview transcripts was combined with findings from surveys to identify perceived outcomes for students from their HumEng engagement. Seven outcome themes were identified.
Outcome 1 -Employability
Student perceptions of enhanced employability for a range of graduate and engineering roles was clear from interviewees. For some this was additional experiences on a CV or discussion points in job interviews such as Fred "Yeah well I was more employable, […] , because pretty much all the interviews where I talked about the humanitarian stuff, I got offers from all of them." and "every single interview that I went to they were really impressed with the [EWB] design summit" from Janet. Others reported feeling more qualified for a position such as Dalia "I think how it makes me more employable is that it has changed me as a person and how I think and how I approach problems. I think on that level, kind of the intrinsic changes that these experiences have had makes me a more employable person, not necessarily seeing these things on a resume."
Outcome 2 -Tools, Processes and Skills
A number of specific tools, processes and skills were identified by students as outcomes gained from their HumEng engagement that they did not develop in other courses. Most common were User-Centred Design (UCD) and/or Human-Centred Design (HCD), communication, particularly cross-cultural, and appropriate technology. These were most commonly referenced to as outcomes from international experiences, which included working with translators. Other skills included leadership, teamwork, problem-solving and CAD (particularly in relation to assistive technology). For example, Karen stated "probably the best things that I've learnt from it was human centred design" while Fred found "a whole bunch of cross cultural stuff that I don't think I've been exposed to throughout the rest of my degree." These are broadly seen in the learning gains in Table 4 although without the same level of detail as interviews.
Outcome 3 -Personal Beliefs
Some students identified changes in their beliefs or values, particularly views of "privilege", although participants did not use that term. This was common from involvement in an international experience through an increase in the awareness of quality of life in Australia compared to other countries. "I definitely think the [EWB] summit changed my view on just day to day stuff and it makes me just so much grateful and things like that" said Karen, while Kelly highlighted "… that perspective of understanding how well off and how good we do have it here…"
Outcome 4 -Social and Enjoyment
Students described a level of enjoyment from being involved in HumEng, mostly linked to international experiences, which could include travel, making friends and networks, and having fun. For example one participant said "… I did form a really nice friendship group out of it." However, this often extended beyond just friends to the culture of the engagement and sense of shared purpose such as "A sense of community in engineering." (anonymous) and Ben "Yeah, so the culture was really good, and again, going back to that friends, really fit well into the culture, personally. And, you know, I had a great time. It was very inclusive." For others such as Dalia, HumEng become the focal point of their studies "I think that the humanitarian engineering was the
best part of my university degree and the most useful part of my six years at uni." This outcome is seen clearly in the highest responses from Table 6 .
Outcome 5 -Motivations
Additional motivation was identified as a positive outcome. Some of this was for their overall studies such as Laura "it definitely sort of made me excited about my degree though. I've got to the end of my second year, and I reconsidered if I wanted to be doing engineering, because it wasn't really, I wasn't finding it satisfying, I wasn't enjoying it. And then as soon as I've started doing the humanitarian side it definitely put a bit more inspiration and motivation, and enjoyment." For others there was additional motivation for involvement with HumEng or changes in career motivations, goals or aspirations "I think I've got more confidence to follow a path that I think I can actually do what I wanted to do with my engineering degree and that's to follow some of these other types of fields" (Dalia). This was seen in the changes in motivations in Table 5 , where most of the highest responses can be seen as relevant for work in humanitarian action and development.
Outcome 6 -Understanding of Humanitarian Engineering
In additional to tools, skills and processes related to HumEng, an increase in knowledge and awareness of HumEng as an area of practice was identified. This included views of HumEng, with a strong emphasis on collaboration and working and designing "with", the contexts where it can take place, and the range of stakeholders that should be involved. For example, one anonymous student described this as "working with people rather than for them."
Outcome 7 -Engineering Practice
Extending beyond HumEng, outcomes were seen in the application of existing engineering skills, knowledge and theory. For example "I think when we actually say gained engineering skills or knowledge, I think, it's more like how I optimised my engineering skills and knowledge" (anonymous). Other students described a change in their understanding of the role and views of engineering and technology and the work engineers can be involved with Ben saying "…the people side of engineering was really interesting as well. That's something that I didn't really think made such a big impact, is that people side, and how much, you know you're engineering for a person and not just, you know a set of requirements." Some of these can be seen in Table 5 , although not in the highest responses.
From the interview analysis and the engagements outlined in Table 3 , three distinct student pathways were identified using a similar process to 18 : 1. Isolated, where students completed at least two optional engagements with HumEng but in isolation and not integrated into a cohesive pathway by the student. Five students were identified as having completed this pathway (such as Christina and Janet).
2.
Integrated, where the various engagements built upon each other to create a cohesive pathway within engineering. This was the most common approach with 11 students engaging in this way (including George, Robert, Frank and John).
DISCUSSION
Findings
Across all analysis, this research highlights that involvement in HumEng education supports learning for the full range of engineering competencies and demands of a contemporary engineer regardless of career aspirations. Findings generally support previous research in the area undertaken in other countries. For example, three of the categories identified by 1 , personal development, understanding theory vs practice, and intercultural competency, can be seen in the outcomes here. Both surveys and interviews identified clear outcomes for students in professional skills 13 and motivations 22 . Table 4 shows similar outcomes to previous studies with the most significant gains in cross-cultural competency, communication, stakeholder engagement and incorporating social factors into engineering. This is similar to results existing work 11, 13 , and those from the earlier study at the ANU 15 .
In addition, this work identified clear links between HumEng education and positive graduate perceptions of employability. This was evident in interviews, potentially as interviewees had recently been through competitive job applications, whereas the link was less emphasised in the international experience survey, which was earlier in students' studies. This enhanced perception fits models of graduate employability where depth in a specific discipline, such as an engineering major, is complemented by breath across professional practice skills and competencies 20 . In the case of HumEng, findings here suggest the latter is provided through service-learning experiences and further supports the use of appropriately scaffolded service-learning approaches to enhance employability 13 .
Demographics
Previous studies have highlighted greater engagement from females in HumEng and areas focused on social and community impacts 22, 23 . This was found here with the base participation of females in engineering at the ANU 20-23%, while in HumEng it was found to be 40-50% (from Table 2 ). In addition to a focus on social impact which has been highlighted in other studies 1, 23 , participants identified a more open and inclusive culture around HumEng, particularly immersive and study abroad experiences. This was mentioned by a number of female participants, perhaps most clearly by Carol "it was great because it was so pleasant. It was very -it was not masculine-dominated […] But with the [EWB] Humanitarian Design Summit, it was just -it was like a Utopian society. It just felt -like just being around people who -like being equals and feeling equal, like the idea that -because it's fifty-fifty". Engagement in HumEng was mentioned by a number of female participants as giving motivations for remaining in their engineering studies by providing a focus or outlet for their engineering and aspirations, as highlighted by Christiana "Humanitarian engineering felt a lot different to me even though it was engineering. It felt a lot more than that."
This demonstrates the potential of HumEng to not only attract greater diversity in engineering studies but assist with retention and building a sense of community and purpose. It could potentially foster an alternative culture within engineering which is more welcoming of diverse individuals and perspectives. The shared sense of purpose or common goal appears to be the most significant factor, a similar finding to 23 .
While there was greater gender diversity in the HumEng pathway, it can be seen that students are coming from a position of privilege. None of the students interviewed were in the first generation of their family to attend university, all but one had English as a first language, and only five across both the survey and interview participants were international students. The data indicates that international experiences are potentially more likely to attract students who are from non-urban backgrounds (Table 2 ). This could potentially be due to a lack of opportunities for those participants while at school. This trend is not seen in the overall engagement in the pathway and again this potentially highlights the privilege linked to greater opportunities and thus engagement. However, students engaging in HumEng were more likely to undertake paid work as the main source of financial support for their studies, 53% for those involved in HumEng international experiences compared to 24% for the 3 rd /4 th year baseline 21 .
Previous work has critiqued HumEng programs from perspectives of social justice and power relationships. Work exploring the benefits and commitments of different stakeholders in study abroad experiences has found that the needs of students can often be inappropriately prioritised 24 . Given the demographics here, such considerations must be factored into program design and discussed with students involved.
Pathways
Students who completed the isolated pathway often referred to engineering and HumEng separately, and had not made explicit links between the two. For example "So, I don't think that a lot of that stuff is directly applicable […] So, I think when engineers here are able to go over and apply what they've learnt, the basic stuff from the more heavy stuff" (anonymous). Students from the integrated pathway combined their HumEng and engineering studies and identify common elements or approaches. However, of the three student pathways identified, those in the holistic group were found to weave their HumEng engagement with their other studies and articulate opportunities for HumEng to be beneficial in all engineering work and society as a whole. For example, Dalia said "I think the main thing I got from all my humanitarian experience […] , was this distinction between giving someone a piece of technology that will help and how to empower somebody with that technology. I think that it's something that really changed me as an engineer and how I approach problems even now." This is similar to work such as 11 which highlight the need to create explicit links beyond engineering.
Broadly, two types of graduates were identified, those looking to use HumEng in traditional, non-HumEng engineering roles, and others seeking a career in humanitarian action or development. While the former typically reported greater perceptions of employability, the latter reported challenges with opportunities and career pathways. This can potentially be seen in the lack of work experience in HumEng as shown in Table 3 (only two of the 21 interviewees had completed related work experience). Students from the holistic pathway were the participants most frustrated with seeking employment in an area they saw of value. For example, Jacinda commented "[…] there aren't really graduate jobs in humanitarian engineering; um, there are definitely ways to find some that will lead to them one day […] at least how I'm feeling at the moment is what are the pathways for a humanitarian engineer? I think that's still being figured out."
With the recent growth of programs in Australasia 7 , finding HumEng work experience and employment opportunities could potentially be a challenge as the number of graduate's increases dramatically. The changes in career motivations in Table 5 could lead to unmatched career expectations, as highlighted in 22 , particularly for females. However, this study found this was not -9033   13 only for female graduates, with Charles saying "It's actually a lot easier to get a job doing mechanical engineering at an injection moulding plant and get paid two or three times more money than do the thing I want to do." This suggests a potential national response is required to provide support and opportunities for those looking for careers. This should engage potential employers and ensure professional practice recognition. Further, students should be supported to make connections between HumEng and all engineering work in addition to thought leadership to help shift the engineering sector to value the creation of positive social impact as core practice.
Curriculum Structure and Development
The research and findings here have been used to shape the design of a new dedicated four-course Minor in Humanitarian Engineering at the ANU. This seeks to replicate and formalise the holistic pathway while supporting greater connections to engineering practice. The elements of the minor are given in Table 7 along with when taken and desired outcomes. The first course is to provide an introduction to development and the opportunity for students to start to engage with nonengineers. It ensures students begin their pathway early, with many interviewees highlighting they would have liked to have started earlier in their studies. The position of the EfaHC course is based on findings here, that students need some engineering background, but is still early enough to provide motivations and outcomes as further engineering study is undertaken. It considers the maturity of students, with interviewees highlighting it was the start of third year when they began to engage deeply with their studies. For example, Ben highlighted "I kind of didn't do anything with humanitarian engineering until, I think, it was around the second or third year, when I started getting involved in EWB a little bit." This parallels findings from 3 , that many second year students are not prepared for problem-based service-learning, and appropriate and significant scaffolding needs to be in place. Intensive between second and third year, can include a short-term study abroad program.
Students start to explore and connect their engineering and development studies.
Non-engineering context course in areas such as disaster response or community development Third year.
Depth in a specific context for humanitarian action or development, and approaches taken within them.
Multi-disciplinary engagement course
Fourth year. Foster connections out from engineering and how engineering can contribute into larger multi-disciplinary work.
The context course provides further depth in an area of interest to the student. The multidisciplinary engagement course draws from the holistic pathway, with students directly working with non-engineers towards a shared common goal and applying their specialised engineering knowledge gained by final year. This multi-disciplinary engagement was highlighted by recent Spring 2019  ISSN 1555-9033   14   works 11,13 , both of which found greater inclusion of non-technical factors being considered by engineers with social engagement experiences. Beyond the minor, students can complete a final year individual or group research or development project. This structure aligns with the understanding of HumEng in Australasia, where students are weaving a dedicated engineering discipline (such as electronic or renewable energy) with understanding and approaches to apply that to multi-disciplinary humanitarian and development contexts.
Limitations and Challenges
The number of interview participants is comparable to other studies and provides a range of experiences from which to identify outcomes and variation. However, as noted in 11, 25 , results may not be generalisable due to small sample sizes. The findings here were generally consistent across surveys and interviews, suggesting bias in interviews was not encountered and the mixed-methods approach was appropriate. However, that the same students could complete a survey and interview could over-emphasise some differences as compared to a baseline for all of 3 rd /4 th year.
There are some places of potential concern that require further work. The overall demographics (Table 2 ) demonstrate those engaging are domestic, not first in family and have English as a first language, while the first two responses of Table 6 are learning about the country visited and making friends. These results could indicate a particular level of privilege for those taking part, coming from families with established degree qualifications. In this case the critiques of 24 are particularly relevant, and hence the need to continue to incorporate a focus on domestic disadvantage and social justice. It highlights the need for continued work to consider any benefits, outcomes and demands on organisations beyond the university involved with service-learning. While this work focused on students only, outcomes from student work for external partners was mentioned during interviews, without any conclusive outcomes, as highlighted by an anonymous quote "it was probably a different type of value [provided to the partner organisation] to what we were expecting or what we foresaw planned out or whatever when we first started." Impacts on, and resources committed by, communities and partners involved is an necessary area for continued work.
CONCLUSION
From a mixed-methods study exploring outcomes for students from engagement with HumEng it was found participants identified a range of benefits. In particular, the application of engineering and cross-cultural communication were identified as well as study motivations. In turn, this provided greater employability for graduates, as strongly reported across a range of engineering roles and positions. This demonstrates the ability of HumEng to create more effective engineers, able to operate within the current and anticipated engineering practice of the 21 st Century. HumEng has the potential to make significant contributions to the development of a more inclusive and welcoming engineering profession, by exposing graduates to such environments and the benefits they bring.
The work here does not seek to generalise the findings, but rather contribute to the growing evidence from multiple studies and institutions about the benefits of HumEng, and its common curriculum approaches, for contemporary engineering practice. This work adds to the findings in countries with similar approaches to engineering education and practice, particularly signatories to the Washington Accord.
From the research here, further studies will include capturing data over a longer period both from graduates within three months of study as well as from the same individuals 1-3 years later. This is particularly relevant to identify challenges for unmatched career expectations and the culture within professional engineering practice. The findings from interviews could be incorporated directly into further surveys to collect data from a larger sample size. This is already being explored across multiple universities in Australia, to build a picture of the impact of HumEng across the country.
This work highlights the need for discussion around understandings of HumEng and related terms, and the competencies and knowledge required of graduates who may seek to work as a Humanitarian Engineer. In addition, interventions are required with graduates and employers for career paths within the field, and to support graduates to link their outcomes from HumEng to any engineering practice to support positive social impact. 9/ Do you think you should have had some 'recognition' for your humanitarian engineering studies? A certificate, a qualification, …?
